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HIGH SCHOOL REPORT 

Brown gives city a rare shot at a state title 
• The Franklin senior 
pin his opponent and 
advances into 
previously uncharted 

HY STAFF WRITER 

JAMES JOHNSON 

No one's certain when the last 
time a wrestler from the Rochester 
city school district made it to the 

Wr U
. state wrestling es lllg tournament. 

The answer is 
now Franklin senior Michael 
Brown. who earned a trip to the 
prestigious tournament in Syracuse 
last night in front of 2,500 spectators 
at Fairport high. 

Brown pinned Gates Chili junior 
Jason MacArtney at the ~25 mark of 
the SuperSectionaJ 171·pound tour
nament final. 

To do so. Brown had to defeat 
MacArtney for the second time in a 
week, this time using a bear hug to 
bring the match to a swift end. 

Brown (u-o) overcame a shoul
der injury this season. 

"I didn't think it would feel this 
good, but it does," Brown said about 
earning a trip to the state tourna
ment. 

The finalists in aJ115 weight divi
sions were vying for one spot each 
on Section V's New York State tour
nament team. 

Brown's match with MacArtney 
was once again going back and forth 
befo re Brown saw an opening. He 
moved in and clamped a bear hug 
on MacArtney. 

When the wrestlers hit the mat, 
Brown came out on top of a quick 
flurry and earned the pin. 

"I squeezed as hard as I could," 
Brown said. 

~when he hit his back. I knew I 
could end it right there. I started 
squeezing for my life." 

Spencerport 's Gary Borrelli was 
named the most outstanding 
wrestler of the meet after earning 
his fi rststateberth. 

Borrelli edged Pittsford's Troy 
Forte S·3 in the IU fmal. 

Borrelli dominated Forte in the 
Section V Class A final last week. 
but this meeting was filled with 
much more tension as he had to pick 
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ChOI music Gary Bom:lli of Spencerport tics up Troy Forte of Pittsford in the 112-pound fmal. 

up the winning points in overt ime. 
"I wasn't happy with the way I 

wrestled," Borrelli said. ~ 1 thought 
about it and I said 'Hey, I won the 
match, I should be happy' and I am." 

Forte wiggled his way to an es
cape with about a minute left in the 
third period, tying the score, 3·J. 

"It didn't cross my mind that I 
was going to lose the match," Bor· 
relli, who remained undefeated 
said. ~ I just thought about winning 
the match." 

Borrelli then sucked in Forte's 
left leg and drove himself forward. 
When Forte hit the mat, Borrelli 
hustled behind his opponent to win. 

"I think he was trying to tie up 
and I went under it," Borrelli said. 
"Once I had his leg, I knew I had 
him." 

Greece Olympia junior Joe Vel
tre defeated Spencerport 's Shawn 
Hibbs in the 103 finals at the Monroe 
County and Class A Tournaments. 

When they met again for a state 
berth last night, it was Hibbs who 
came out on top S-2. 

"There's no fee ling better than 
this," Hibbs said. "I've never felt 
anything this good." 

Hibbs studied tape and stressed 
fundamen tals while preparing for 
Vehre this time around. 

"I did all the extras besides just 
wrestling," Hibbs said. "'We felt that 
as long as I stayed on him, he could
n't get on me." 

Rush-Henrietta's Shamir 
Rhodes earned the 1.4s-pound slot 
beating Canandaigua's Justin Hoch 
4·Z. 

It was Hoch who handed Rhodes 
his second loss in two weeks at last 
week's sectionals. 

"You can't focus in every match 
like you want to," Rhodes said. "I'm 
glad those two matches (losses) 
happened earlier. I was aware of 
what could happen. 

"I knew I couldn't let myself hit 
that wall again." 

Greece Athena 1.4o-pounder 
Mike Pagano and 21S·pounder 
Shaun Murray made the work they 
did with each other in practice pay 
off, as they both won their finals. 
Pagano was an n-6 winner over 
Mike Ellis from Mynderse. Murray 
defea ted Mike LatekofEastridge to-

'· "I'm a senior so this was it," Mur-
ray said. "I knew it had to come now 
or it wasn't. I couldn't Jet Pagano go 
alone." 

Both wrestlers attended Dan 
Gable's training camp fo r two 
weeks during the ofT-season. While 
they also pushed each other in prac
tice, Athena coach Frank Vito also 
reminded the pair of what was in 
reach. 

"(Vito) put so much into it," 
Pagano, a junior, said. ';We owed it 
to him." .J 

Thanko, mom Frnnldin's Michael Brown gets a congranuatory hug 
from his mom after winning the 171 -pound class. 
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96poundl: TrevorChlnn 
(Canandaigua) defeated Jeff Tteke (Hoi· 
ley)7-2. Third-place: GerryFortuna 

~~~~~~=~t!;· 
~Veltrs!~G=~~i .. Third-
Savona) pinned T:tmpsell (Easl 
Rochesler), 37 seconds. 

112: Gary Borrelli (Spencerport) del. 
Troy Forte (Pittslord) ~3 (overtime). Third
place. Kory Holland (Hornell) pinned Tlm 
Page (Wayland-Cohocton) 3:28. 

119: Miktt Smith (Hornell) del. Bill 
Schell (Warsaw)7·2. Third place: Pal 
Beach (Olympia) del. Jose Peo (lronde
QUOit)6·2. 

125: Dave Hadden (Geneva) del. Bil 
Merle (Spencerport) 3-2. Third-place: Kris· 
lian Alexander (Le Roy) del. Jel1 Collier 
(Penfield) 9·3. 

130: Zach Jones (Addison) del. Mike 
Wojtowicz (Spencerport) ~3 Third-place 
Chns Bala (Alexander) del. Adam Slomski 
(Viclor)<i·2. 

135: Joslin Gi11i (Webster) del. Joe 
Scolaro (Campbell-Savona) 3·1. Third
place Joe C8I'T"IP()9iano (Spencerport) 

del. Earl Wolcott (Pany) 11 ..... 
140: Milia Pagano (Greece Alhena) 

del. Mike Elisl (Myndersel1 1-6. Third
place: Man Cannon (Webster) def. Justin 
SuMivan (Hillon) B-5. 

145: Shamir RhOdes (Rush·Hanrietta) 
del. Juslin Hod! (Csnandaigua) 4-2. 
Third-place:_ Jason Menzie (Byron-Bergen) 
del. Josh Millef (Webst&f) 1<i·12. 

152: L.uca$ Flint (Pavilion) pinned Geotl 
Selleclc (Rush-Henrietta) 5:18. Third· 
place: Joe Defilippo (Webster) del. 
TremeH Jones (East) 3·1. 

160: Erich Slellans (Wayland-Coho<:· 
Jon) del. Dan Chase (Rush-Henrietta] 5--4 
Third-place: Nate Parmenter 
(Canandaigua) del. Joe T100nl (Waterloo) 
H). 

171 ; MIChael Brown (Franklin) pinned 
Jason MacArtney (Gates Chill) U5. 
Third-place: Zach Lehmann (Brigtllon) 
del. Donnie Moore (Bolivar-Richburg) 3-2 

IIi: Jared Fq (Addison) del Dan 
Norstrand (La Roy) 4·2 (OY&I'IiiTI8). Tlwd
place: Brett Wilson (l yndonville) del. Tar· 
dus Taylor (Rush-Henrietta) 5-4. 

215_: Shaun Murray (Greece Athena) 
dei. MJke latek(Eastr idge) 10.2 Third
place: Mark Aultman (AHred·Aimond) 
pmned PhM Congdon (Midlakes) 4 01 

275: David Leitten (Warsaw) del. lucas 

::r::.JL=~~~~ ~-place 
Smyth (Greece Athena) 2:39. 
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